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THl hMUt. HAUCH SÜ MU. 

Tbk cattle kim/> inuat go. 

Si-SfTT (Vx's tua N orienializing. 

Ckokuk il. Pkmh.k [uü's colors are nailed 

to the oiast. John- MrL-itx's appear to bo 

shot a «ay. 

PboucssoUs are ta lack with the Presi- 

dent lie derail to aduure them for foreign 
appointment.». 

First ciiutn—"Well what d'you think 

of Clktki.*m> uow?" Second ditto—"Well, 

well! He s a modern Solomon. 

The aTer«ge number of failures per diem 

in the I'nutd States for the past quarter is 

forty three, against thirty-five in '83, and 

twenty thref in '6*. Whither are we drift- 

in*? 
The Supreme Court of Kentucky h*s de- 

cided a contract by telephone to be legal 
The plaintiff, however, was fortunate in 

having an operator who transmitted and 

recorded the language which formod the 

bargain" 
A coHRSsroSPtsT on the local page says 

colored scholars are attending the grammar 
department of the Fourth Ward school. If 

this be trn-,M it exwdient in visw of the 
fact that an » x Insively colored school is 

provided for that purpose? 

The sunshine of yesterday, inspirited 
citizens decidedly, although underfoot wm 

cold, snowy and frozen. Seasonable weather 
has been locked tor so long, and yet so 

long deterred, that wheu the least «estate 

ot it arrived the boon was very gratafully 
received. 

1 he Intelligencer wants a uiu/./.le until it 
learns to be more circumspect in speaking 
.uxiut the ci. iz ens ot Wheeling. From all 

reports the lobby in t îe C ry Bui ding on 

Tuesday night, was a representative body 
of the people. I>emocrats and Republicans 
alike were present and were called there by 
the interest they felt in the situation. 

Thk army dudes loafing around Wash- 

ington are very uneasy. Secretary of War 

Exduott proposes to find something for 
them to do with their regiments on the 
Iron tier or wh«ever stationed. A-my offi- 
cer« have been strutting around Washing- 
ton so long that they have become essential 
to the beauty and ornamentatioa of Wash- 

ington society. 

It is possible to say tco much in the 

praise of a man's excellence, but that quali- 
ty has been so rare in public men of late 
that the people are ready to pour forth their 
adulations of the man who pleis?3 ihom, 
without stint This from the Ne» York 
Herald is not overdrawn : 

"Compared with the rumpus and excite- 
ment over the nominations of Hayes and 
Oan»r«l the present aitmttMB 

<|uite heavenly, and a Republican Senator 
said to-day: "I wonder why our Presidents 
managed to kick up such a bobberv and 
row with their nominations, while this Demo 
cratic President, although his party has been 
out of power for twenty-four years, gets 
along smoothly?" 

Thk life of a slugger during the training 
period is not devoid of hard work. Sclli- 
van is preparing to paralyze M* Cakkkrt, 
another noted slugger, and in order to in- 
sure succ.s he kills time under the supervis- 
ion of an expert trainer in this style: Yes- 

terday morning Sii.uvax waited around 
the Fairmount reservoir a number of times 
and in the afternoon trotted out almost to 

Conahohoeken. ITe ate plenty of stale rye 
bread and broiled chicken and chops, boxed 
loor rounds with his trainer.Patsy Sheppard, 
t) umped a suspended foot ball for an hour 
and was sleeping like a top at eight o'clock 
•a-t ni^ht. 

Tin more one hears of the new Minister 
to Rngland the better one likes him. A 

gen'Uman sneaking of him, says: *'I have 

heard and read several of his more formal 
orations and addre&ses. which were deliv- 
ered without notes, and they are all master- 

pieces. His oration on Chief Justice Mar- 
sham., delivered at Saratoga in 187!», was 

perhapi« the most admirable and served to 

spread his reputation throughout the bar of 

the whole country. As an afterdianer 

speaker he will fully keep up with the repu- 
tation of James Kiss eu. Lowell in that re- 

sect. 

Tmk nicessity ot the Minister to EugLnd 
being well equipped ia legai lore, and espe- 
cially international law. it well known. 
America's commercial relations with Great 
Britain are go extensive and so varied that 
tiiia point is more important than all others 
combined. Take for example an instance 

in which the rights of an American citizen 
upon British toil, who may be arrest 
ed as a suspect, are in question. 
The United State« wants a representa- 
tive at the Court of St. James who can 

determine promptly the moment Mr. Bull 
goes beyond his tether, and call him to ac- 

count Such a man is Mr. Puki.is. His 
legal attainments are ot the highest stand- 
ard, while his qualities in every other partic- 
ular maks him pre-eminently fitted for the 
place. 

I» Secretary Lamar will begin at once to 
kick all the cattle king* out of the Indian 

Territory he will commend himself very 
highly to all people who believe in respect- 
ing contracts. This territory was reserved 
to the Indians but through influence, and a 
lax regard for the rights of others on the 
part of former State otficers, these eattle 
king« have squatted on the public lands, 
fenced them in, and raised their thousands 
of steck without a dollar's expense, except 
for herding, and shipped them to Eastern 
markets to compete with stockmen who pay 
big for every hoof of stock they raise. 

Tbe Oklahoma Boomers were justly 
indigsont at being compelled to forego their 

trip into the Indian country by the Presi- 
dent's proclamation. The saw these big 
ranchmen taking possession and doing as 

they pleased with not one to say nay. Sec- 

retary Lamar has a big job. but be it big or 

little, .'et the*? public plunderers feel the toe 

of tte honcct Democratic foot that the coun- 

try believes tbe President and his subordi- 

i ate« bave put on to stay. When it is f*ir- j 

« 

It determined by the govern meut whatdis- 

poomon »hall be made of the Indian frontier 

then all band« can hare a chance at it, pick 
op heir stake* and incontiaently sqaat 
wheie they please, bot antil tbea the* cat- 

tle men should be m vie to respect the rights 
ot others equally with the humbleet boomer 

in ;be land 

ONE WAY. 

The Chief of Police'« attention is called 
to the fallowing method ot gobbling up the 

boy* at St. Louis. To be sure it has its 

d'ffi'uliice, bat when the plan is successful 
the recompense it big : 

The detective# raided a poker room at 
No. 113 North Ki^bth street yesterday 
uttenwn and arrested Jocob Ackerman, 
tienry Mfyere, Wm, (Î. Bridgeman, William 
Rav*s Jceob Be'g John Reed and Jaw-k [ 
Nolan. While the men were playing th? 
<Vertiv»»g watched through a keyhole 
ahich they were impolice enough to leave 
• prn Ot e of them was about to bet eight 
ciips on his hand when the officers stepped 
in and scooped in the entire outfit. When 
the play»rs arrived at the Four Courts they 
wifo greatly incensed to learn that they 
would be p!act-d in the hold over, and that 
under no consideration could they expect to 
obtain their release on bail.—Republican. 

II this feat were performed half a score of 
tim« s within six months or a year, what 

• ould result '.herefrom? The gamblers are 

nrrested in the act, which means, of course 

their conviction and pnnisnment. Under 
he law, as it stands, the tools, devices, etc 

could be destroyed on si*ht if conviction had 
preceded the capture ot kit and tools. Again, 
they are no; let out on bail, but are held 
ui til tri<d. This prevents a false name 

being put en the record. Tae 

I culprit is sure of being known iu a city the 
size of Wheeling to all the habitues of the 

cocrt, so his true name £0*?s on tha docket 
What will next follow depends upon the or- 

dinary vigilatce of the county attorney. IIa 

goes to the docket, memorandums the name, 

I and when the grand jury sits he 

I it he gambler) is promptly indicted 
ar.d is made amenable to the State 
law which makes gambling a penitentiary 
cfl'ense. But that is not all. The laudlord 

I of the premises is hauled up and notified 
of the purposes his premises are put to, and 
if he does not take prompt steps to dislodge 
bis tenant, the law handles him without 

glove«. 
To nK sure it requires a well concieved 

and well executed plan st' operations to 

make this methcd 8ucces3f.il, but it has 

been done before as illustrated above. It 
can be done again if the will, the courage 
and ability, are linked together in the city s 

I chief. 

HKAYIKST ISA Ii V IM THE WORLD. 

Wvlghiug 8iî Pound* at 13 Montli^-KijKer 
Than It* Mother. 

Ctt'-mnali Tiu"*-S/>ir. 

N"tw Yukic, March 21.—Samuel Reynolds 
Tompkins, who, his parents confidently be- 

lieve, is the biggest baby boy in the I nited 
States, was thirteen months old on the 3d 
of March, and weighs eighty-three pounds 
and a few ounccs over. When he was born 

he didn't weigh five pounds. At the age 
of three months hi« weight had doubled. 
Three more, quadrupled, and when the in- 

fant was ten months old he weighed sev- 

enty-two pounds, or almost as much as hi* 
! mother. 

Charlotte Frazer was the mother's name 

before she married Henry Tompkins" in 
1875. She was born in 1S.">6 at Sligo, Ire- 
land, and is a cheery, blue eyed little woman, 
about live feet high, and weighing seventy- 
sevfn pounds. Sammy's fsither was born 
aï Armonk, Westchester county, the same 

I year as his wife. He is over six feet high. 
1 tind weighs lt>5 pounds. Sammy Reynolds 

is their first and ouly child. 
Sammy is a healthy child, und his fat is 

! sohaly laid on in big rolis aud chunks. 

I The only time he was ever sick in his lite 
was when he had a littie touch of cholera 
infantum, at the age of two months. He 
has an enormous appetite and a strong di- 
gtbtion. lie is not yet weaned, but, never- 

! thtless, be manages to rat every day at 

noon a little rare and juicy steak and one 

potato. He does not like cakes or candies, 
and hif natural appetite craves just what 

j the doctors pay everybody should live on 

Sammy held a reception yesterday. Call- 
ers climbed up the hill to the little house all 

day, and Mrs. Tompkins was kept busy ex- 

plaining about her son. His eyes are blue 
and his hair long and liaxen. There are 

1 twenty teeth in hi3 mouth, all of them dou- 
ble but the two top front teeth. Notwith- 
standing his fat Sammy is a shapely child 
and is qnite good looking, as the fat is evi- 

! dtntly distributed. His hands and feet are 
Hs small as those of any baby of his age. 

I I>rs. Hronson. Hickey, Cummings and any 
I number of others have been investigating 
; him, and they say he is a healthy child. 
I 1 hey advise that no restraint be put upon 
; him! but he he allowed to grow naturally, 

I is waist and chest are already a yard 
aroucd 

A CJ hat would fit his head. The cir- 
cumference of his leg is 16J inches above 
the knee and 11 inches below, bigger than 
his father's. His skin is soft and clear. As 
he sat on the llocr beside his crib, yesterday, 
he i atl three tfatirons aud a heavy cane for 
tc^s to play with. The irons weighed be 
tw'een five and seven pound?, and musc ilar 
Sammy tossed them around as aa ordinary 
baby would p'ay with wooden blocks. He 
is proud of his sirength and appreciates it 
«hen an voue mentions it in his hearing 
His development has been steady, although 

j it started all of a sudden when he was three 
I months old. 

Sammy is pugnacious. Mamie Moore, 
the little daughter of a neighbor, dropped in 
on Thursday afternoon to play with Sam- 

| my. They didn't get along very well and 

j Sammy hit Mamie in her eye and black- 
er ed it. He had had a slight difference 
with his mother and blackened her eye the 
other day to. When he goes to hit he 

I clinches his teeth and compresses his lips. 
"Yon son is the coming rival of John L. 

: Sullivan," said • visitor to Mrs. Tompkins 
Sammy seemed to understand or it may 

have been a coincidence; he said "yes." 
My husband is a Methodist and I a 

j Catholic," said Mrs. Thompkins. "I will 
never exhibit my son or nse him to make 
money. He is self willed at times, and 
hauled off and hit me the other day; but 

1 
on the whole he is a good boy though he is 
a terror to other children, and they are 

afraid of him. 1'eople have asked me if I 
wouldn't let them have my son, bat I 
won't, not even if Bornum himself was to 
come for him. 

A Doubtful Compliment. 
lyomfun Phitch. 

KfHe—What '' la that the beautiful Miss 
Jones? Why, I admire yoa more than her, 
mamma. 

Mamma—Oh, my dear? 
Ethe—I think she is perfectly hideous' 

The Way Ullnoi* Maidens Slumber. 
CM>ifO Timts. 

A country /fir! who was visitine in Rock 
Island left the honse while fast asleep 
one night last week and walked seven miles 

i toward her home before she awoke. 

The Homéopathie Principle. 
Ditrvit frtu Prest. 

When the piano next door become« un- 
bearable buy your boy a drum. 

DIKD. 
DULI>" O—Monday night, Marth ti, 1»>, at 13 

o'clock, at her rtaMenre In Alley 10, Miss Lor in 
l'rus«, la the i6ih year of her age. 

Kun»rsl terrien this (Thursday» afternoon it I 
o'cloek, ia Wtyraan Chapel, A^M. E. Chor h, Mar- 
ket street. Her friend« are inritel to attend. In- 
terment at Fenint tili cemetery. 

t "V^ü CCÄK. NO PAY. WHTTBHOKSTB CB- 
A> dar PaJram it «arraated te cure Coughs, Colds, 

1 t>ouj>. Throat an J Lung I»laeeee*.éc. Six drop* a 
Jow "'rr it. If cot Hat:-fl<>d return the exptj 
bottle aod r*»t your aeooey back. For tale br aJ 

a PrioeSj cent«. no!9wdti> 

KKW ADVKRTISBMCNT«. 

CaABNIVAL NOTICE—COMIC, TUEATIOAL 
.» «ad hegro Whigs. Beards «od HusUch* (or 

m»skiog â*d«miTii use, for sale or real. W. P. 
BaCBmaH, US Main -tXMt, Wbaetlng. mrloq 

L OH SALB- A THOROUjHJBEü DK VOM 
X If«, «itk heiVr call by hex «ids; bred by a 

ipv ist en d I»r«ey bull '1 be cow U a good mad rich 
ni «»er. This cow >ok • lint pmaiuw at the iair 
lut fall. P. L. K1MKKRLY. mrtOs 

ÎfOR 
SALE — MtiHTY-EHiHT ACRES OP 

1 good tvlrtr Lacd, 30 acrea o: Une bottom ; aew 
um of 10 rooas; )ar>e baru ; at lower end of Long 

Keuch Bottom ; prie», «<42.80 per aer«. Addret', f. 
W. MORGAN Karen Bock. W. Va. mrtta 

ANTED—TO EXCHANGE LAND INMIS- 
souri for three or four well-broke drivlug 

bonce and two pain well matched team*. Address 
K, I ox 1W), WeUabu'g, ft'. Va. tart It 

"V^CB-MOMfcY TO LOAN. Al£0, WANT 
to buy a house of 3 or « rooms, centrally lo- 

cated. Apply to »V. H. KlNtii AK1'. 1163 Market 

btree^. mrj-is 

r^IMS BUSINESS OM-ORTUNITY -THENHW 
Ingland Mutual Aid Society, of Boston, Ma-*., 

o«-lute the oloeat asmssraent society lu New Eng- 
land tuu long since passed the cxpcriiut ntal poiul, 
aod tu patrons hare < *rrie 1 a ft»*' thousand dollar 
ceitinca'e for the past sev.n yean, at an average 
annual coat ol <-nly $31. «cnerai agent .'or Weal 
Virgiais «a'Ued. Address, G. D. El.OKlDME, 
(with references,) McLiae Mouse. Wheeling, W.Va. 

mrJSr 

DO "YOU want the world ? 
\rOD CAN GET IT FOB TWENTY-FIVE 

CENTS, or at least oae of those 

UE()liR«FHI(.4L GLOBED 
On a properly JjHined »xla. Perfect in every re- 

spect. si* loches ia diameter. Price, 2.» Cta. 

ëtautou & Davenport, 
mrj6 1301 Market Street. 

HOGERS BEST PLATED 

Knives, Forks and Spoons. 
Fine Triple-F la ted (foods at Low Prices. 

EWINQ BROS. 
Market St., opposite McLure House. 

mrifj 

ProparodL G-luo. 

|>EAI>Y FOE USE; NO TROUBLE TO AU 

piy ; will »tick to anything. lôca bottle, at 

I.hT'S ÜKI Ü STORE. 

m-.Vi ; 1010 MAIS -STREET. 

SâSBX WARB, 
ELEGANT PATTERNS, 

KIRK'S ÄRT STORE, 
m I'M IOQ.% MUX STREET. 

LIITU FOUS" MIL 
AT 11IB 

ISLAND RINK, 
Tills Evening 

THURSDAY, MARCH 28th. 

All the litt'.e skaten ol the city are invited to be 
present lu 

FANCY COSTUMES. 
<!o See the Little One* Enjoy Themselves, 

ï kites have been provided for all. Surface given 
to little folks Irom 7:30 till 8 o'clock,'and from 8:"W 
t.H 9 o'clock exclusively. Balance evening general 
-katiiu by all. rorJS 

McLAI-Vtt PEC TORAL 

cougn Syrup 
Contain^ no morphia or opiu-u, and is acknowledged 
by all to be the tvesi remedy in the market. Only 
.'3 cents a bettle. 

Sold by most druggists ani grocers, 
mrtl 

Stockholders' Meeiing. 
rpUKKE WILL BE A MEETING OF TUfc, 
I stockholder« of the l!elni"nt Nail Company at 

their office, ou Thursday, tbo Jd day of April,"lSS5, 
.it o'clock p. m., to further discuss the subject un 
» cou.-ldi-rati-m at their meeting Leid on th- 2.'th 

■lay of January last, and lo transact any other 
t tisinf-s that may e biought before it. 

l>y irdtr oi the Board. J. D. Dl'B'JIS, 
t r l'toa»'s Secretary. 

Stockholders' Meeting. 
Pittm:cb<>, WtiKKLiNU à Kknt'ckv B. B. Co., I 

WitEKMNu, W. Va., March lo, lis», t 
fl^HK ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK- 
1 holders of (he Pittsburg, Wheeling and Ken- 

i,.rky I ailrond Company, will In held at the prlns- 
pal office ol 'be company, iu the city of Wheeling, 

W. Va., on 

TIIUKSOAY, M A ECU JO, 1«.'.. 

it ! o'clock p. m., for the purpose ol holdiug an 
election for Directors to serve for the enduing 
ye»»', and the transition of such other business as 
mar le properl r brought before the meeting. 

S. B. LIGGETT, 
mi I.MOa'JC Assistant Secretary. 

AY 
PUBLIC AUCTION. 

K WILL SELL AT Pl'BLIC AUCTION, 
on 

NAT I KD AY, MARCH 2* ill. 
At lu a. in., at l.v>2and I.VM Main stm t, the follow- 

ing articles: 
He*! Young Mult«, 
Sets Double Harness, 

1 Jet Single l'-ugsy Harnes», 
1 Heavy P|>rin^ H agon, 
I Light' Buggy, 
1 Lirje t'ai,', 
1 l.ot Berry Crates, 
< uuntcrs and .Shelving, Ac 
2 Steve», .te. Al»o. entire stock and iixtuirs of 

the tir I ii ot 

Malais cto Stamm, 
tLr.'lu Wholesale Produce it Grain Merchants. 

ONLY S800 

For a Comfortable House. 
liitl'B TWO-STOKY BRICK HOUSE-î, CON*- 
i t: ining four robins e:v h, gvinl cellar and drain- 

and in A 1 condition, for ale at ^>00 each. l-o- 
cat«d on W.mmI street, wiltiiu oue x|iiaro of ltlock 
Ire*.' n. w ti-haci o fa- tory. A rare nance for a 'ur- 
_.iin. If not aold before \pril 1 will rent to iie«ir.i!>e 
t tennis. For iniormution applv to 

C.V. 1 RAN/.IIEIM, 
niarv'-'r Ch.ipline street. 

FOR BENEFiT OF 

MES.ANDY STEIN, 
(A wido« with ten children), at 

Capitol IlinliL, 

T1IIBSDAV EVENING. M AR MI 28 

The following rri/es will bogirentTwo Pair of 
Skates, donated I » M. (iUTMAN A CO.; One Silk 
Scarf, Kline r.ro.s. Skating Suit, F. A. Delbru.^e; 
t i.e aiid Cailbre». Nesbitt Bros. ; Skating Cap, C. K. 
Dinger; Fant* Penknife, (irecr A Lain?; One Ser 
of <>ia>'ware, donated by llobbs, Brockunier A 
<o be i.iven to the ni is" graceful ladv skater. 

ADMISSION, "5 CENTS. 
mr'-l 

llflâJTCn ACENTS for " WiatJe 
Tjl AN I rII Company, that refers to any 
^ H Hant<.V'j'i Munm ictur*r 

vr Jnn'rame f'irw in the City of Baltimore (its 

home). 
the l'eople'-Mutual Live Stork Insurance 

Association of »nryland. 
Send for Clicnlar and Terms. Cor. South and 

ft stcr streets, Baltimore, Md. mri .serg 

NORTH END RINK! 
Cor. Fifth & Main Streets, 

FINEST SKATING SURFACE 
AND 

Best Ventilated and Lighted Rink 
in the State. 

Street Cars Pass Every Few Minutas. 

SESSIONS : 

Morning Sessions 9:00 to 12:00 
Admission— Ladles and Childraa, 10 cents: Skates, 

10 cents. Gentlemen, 20 cents, Skates, 10 cents. 

Afternoon Sessions 2:00 to 5:00 
Adnilseton—LadiesandChil dren, 15 rents; Skates, 

10 cents. Gentlemen, 9 emits ; ekate*. 19 eenU. 

Evening Sessions —7:00 to 10:30 
Admission to all 2* cents, skates 10 cents. 

•# No charge for use of-fioor to persons h.»-:a; 
their own skates. 

WKEELINS ROLLER RINK CO. 
mrlt 

A 

—— 
——— 

■mm: APvtmHMiim 
TTlOlt !>«-> FIRST-CLASS OOTTMU. â 

Jj BA BOOCK druas erlindcr printing prwa, si* 
oTMlkS. Will take on «Deicht pace «hm 
book lam. l»fdi .lllltw App4y aitfcaaÄo« 

CHAPLINE STREET RINK. 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 

Presse» & Lester's' 
COMBINATION 

Of Cbaaapioa Star Bicycliata, who challenge the 
United ctatts for their equal in Doubla and s.agie 
£14ing, and in. the üUewiagspecialties? / 
Slutlo Kidlag on Two Machines, 

Double liidlng on Utie Machine, 

Double Hiding on Two MarMiiu 

(Single biding on Une Wheel. 

On'7 polo play en on star Bicycle in the world. 

WALSH &GILM0RE 
The Famous Original Burlesque Skaten, tu three 

distinct exhibitions each ate tit. 

FRZir) Xj. WALSH, 

1KI( K A\D FAXfY ftK ITIVU. 
1 ho ßnc?t costumed ^eatlemiti in the profession, 

and without doubt cue ot the finest skaters belore 
the public. 
CHARLES GILMORK, 
In bL> great and original premutation of the "Little 

Dude." Mr. Uilmo.ci* the 

SMALLEST MAN SKATER 
IN TBE WORI.D, 

relng 23 years of ate and only 36 inches high. 
1 lu sc two great artist« have made themselves (ani- 
ons throughout the country in their great act of 

-PECK'S BAD BOY AXD IIIS PA" 
Ou roilers.wiu. U will bcxiveu at eai h entertainment 

FRANK OlCHOLS 
Champion Athlete and lïar Terformer, in his 

Groat Triple Act 
Performed oa the horizontal bar, attache«! to Star 

Bii-ycles, in conjunction with Prcasey and Lester, 
«bile the machines an' under full speed. 

'J Ms act has never before lieen attempted and can 

net l>e duplicated by any other riders in the couo- 

try. 
l-o cbai;e lorsurfaec to parties having their own 

skatfs, Kramer's St:[»erb Orchestra even aftvrnoi>n 
ami evening. KNTf.EK k liOSn, Tioprietors. 

Commissioner's Sale of Valuable 
Real Estate. 

Mat; igee. Blake. Ac., ) In the Mlinicipal CoQrt o( 

Margaret Biike, et als. J Wfce€ ia«<111 fhaD<*r>- 

By virtue of a decree of the Municipal Court in 
the above entitled cause, I will on 

TUESDAY. MARCH Hat, 18S.., 
bfginning at lOo'ciock a. m„ at tbe front door of 
I e Couit House, proceed tu se'l at j>ublic- auction 

*.o the highest bidder, the following riamod real 
•täte, naiueiy. the north one-half of Lot No. iu 

>, are 26, South Wheeling. 
1 hl« property is situated on the southweil corner 

of Jacob and Thirty eighth street, has a fine two- 

•tory brick dwelling upon it, in gooo repair, and U 
very desirable. 

Information ns to «aitie. or terms of sale may be 
sa<i by calling up<<u or addressing the nuclei signed, 
< to. ll,"C ( hapline street, or J. C. Hervev, Auc 

U< neer. UfcUKUE 1!. K. Oll.CU ils I", 
^n:TWa Special commissioner 

Steamship Tickets. 

J AM fcTiLL SELLING TICKETS TO OP. iiou> 

ciiropo at those r&'m!oa«l/ 1<jW price«. 

xx. f. jaEnnEWs, 
Craoruiul StcnRittitp Agvut, 

2-17 Mi UK iil Kl'UEET. 

HOUTH BRANCH, SCO! JACOB STREET. ten 

nOLDEn SKATES 
liest Makes an t Lowest Prices, at NESIUTT A 

BRO.'8, 111.' Market Mreet rnrTt 

FOR SALE. 

ONE COACH TOP WAtiON, SUITAItLE FOR 

delivery: can te used to work either one or 

two horses. Also, one pair Buffalo Scales, COO Iba. 

capacity. 
Will sell either ol above at u bargain. Roth al- 

ito.-t new. t nil ou or addrc»H 
I. FULTON, G itocRit. 

ni>21r Cor. Jacob and Thirty-tight h 8 s. 

OR^nsrcä-Eis ! 
ONE HUNDRED BOXES PRIME, 

Sweet Florida Oranges 
JUST RECEIVED BY 

N. SCHULZ, 
feb4 1319 MARKET STBEE1. 

FOll sali:. 

1 OFFER FOR SAI.E ALL MY HOUSEHOLD 
aad kitchen (uralture, c-on«iuici; of beds, bed- 

dirg, carpets, dishes and everything in the property 
I now occupy. Not. 112J ami 1121 Water street, in 
the city ot \\ heeling. 

AUo." an unexpired lease running for about two 
and a half years from this ilate on ».»id property. 
Ibe house contains I'j room*, a furnished garret and 
gas and water throughout. A splendid l-iation for 
a b 'tel and bar rooui. 

tor term.« apply to MP8. ALICE SCHELL, 
Noa. 112-J and 1134 Water street, near P C. A St. L. 

depot, Wheeling. miJla 

DIAMONDS ! 
I make this branch of my business A 

SPECIALTY, and have constantly 
in stock the largest assort- 

ment of 

FIN 33 GEMS 
Of any house in the State. Always willing 

to sell at Extraordinary Low Prices. 

I- G. DILLON, 
JEWELER, 

lvî'wîl Market Hi root. 
mrlG 

Bargains Before Removal ! 
To the old stand on Twelfth street, under 

Academy of Mtuic. A tine lot of 

Mason & Hamlin and Other Organs 
AT SQ3 

Ar.d upward* on easy payment« or for cash. Also 
a tine lot of 

SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANOS, 
New and second-hand, o! warranted and beat makes, 
at cut pric.8- Likewise all kinds of niiisie, books and 
musical merchandise. 

WM. II. SIIEIB, 
1S08 MARKET 8TRKET. 

Aiter April Ut at 5.1 Twelfth street. mrl I 

MOVING. 

J AM PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OK 

uiov inj; and Ex pre«» on short notice aal 

quick)jr. W. J. WARDEN, 

Livery sa l 8«.e Stable, 
Telcpkooe S!~ '2110 Main Strtet. 

mrlSjB 

University of Pennsylvania. 
I. Dkiwbtment of Akts, ftrnr years' cUvUcal 

cf «?ç, Degree A. B. 
IL Tov KS Bcikntikic Sïitoor, five rear coarse» 

in (ai (kemistry, (l.i Utology and Mining, iei Clrtl 
Enginetrmg, (U Dynamical Engineering, iei Archi- 
tecture, leading to B. si., aad to technical degrees, 
1». C. (Practical Che«n»st\ M. f., C.E..K. M., Archi- 
tect. 

III. Wiiaitto.N School op Fivakck axd Ecok- 
ov V. t ours« is linstitutienal 1 aw and Public AJ- 
ctaiitraliorr, Pi.liucal Kcoooroy, Mercantile Law 
ard Practice, Finance, Banking, Baiiroatng. De- 
gren Hi. P. 

IV. Coi'ESj: is Philosophy, fotiTyears English, 
1 aiir. Kreoc*, (>»r;. an. Mental and Moral Phi o*>- 
jifcy, Matbec.atirf, General Pcleace, extended wi- 
s ruction in biology with la ben tory work. Deere« 
Ph R 

Liberal ei.clioc.i in aad between tbsee course» at 
cltM of i'ecood Y ear. 

V. Odi esx r* Mi sic. Two-years' g-radfl coarse. 
D grec Maa. Bac 

VI. Midi cat 8 Hoot. Three-yean' graded course, 
with optional (cmth year. I<e;r «ID. 

VIL DKHTatScdOOL. Two-years' graded ourse. 
IVfiw D. I». SI 

V1IL TETKKixaav fknooL. Three-years' grat- 
ed coarse similar to Bj.->pj*a schools. Decree V 
*" 

dinicd and laboratory advantages a prominent 
feature la these three schools. 

IX. Law fcjiool. Two-yean' comae: dip'.nna 
admits to Pennsylvania Bar. Degree LL. B. 

X. Bjoi.o.icai. School Two years' coarse, with 
extenJod laboratory wort. Ortlficaie admits to 
Medical St hoot without examination. SpxHal 
ceurste. 

_ 

XI. PrraimiKST or Ptnioeopur. Twe-vean* 
post graduate course in Basaei*u subjects leading 

University of Pennsylvania, West Ph"ad«lyhu. Pa. 
sarljeodead/* 
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rie and Muslin 
★ —* *— 

WEAR'1 
Special attention is invited 

and Muslin Underwear we 

ters this morning. All the gar 
were made especially for our 

styles confined to c ur own store, 

these goods at a very small ad 
terial and work. Our stock of 
as at present. 

EMBROIDERIES! 
This • being the season of 

most extensive and attractive 
White Goods, we take pleas 
we have taken unusual pains 
stock we have ever had, and 

prove. The ladies are invited 
line. 

BLACK 
We are now prepared to 

the best make of Lyon's Silks, 
as the same can be afforded by 

SPECIAL 
fs invited to our fresh arrival 
Fabrics and Combination Suit 
novelties a'ways appear first 
advise an inspection this weak, 
new stock ol Satteens, Ging 
kerchiefs, &c. 

We would make special 
perior make of BLACK SILK 
CLOTHS of which we have a 

prices. 

to the new stock of Cambric 

open and place on our coun- 

ments we offer at this sale 
own sales, ar.d most of the 

This spring we have marked 
vance above actual cost of ma- 

these goods was never as fine 

WHITE GOODS ! 
the year when we show the 

stock of Embroideries and 
ure in announcing the fact that 

to provide the most choice 

at prices no one can fail to ap- 
to call and see novelties in this 

SILKS! 
show a full line, embracing all 

imported, and at prices as low 

any retail house in the country. 

ATTENTION 
of Imported Woolen Dress 

ings, and as the most choice 
and are quickly picked up, we 

We open also this morning out 

hams, Toil-du-Nords, Hand- 

mertion of our new line of su- 

WARP HENRIETTA 
complete stock at very low 

GEORGE R. TAYLOR. 
FRESH VACCINE VIRUS, 

From the most reliable sources, re- 

ceived every few days. 
HiOC-AN c*» CO., 

Druggists, Bridge Corner. 

Legan, List & Go's .JSSSSSÜ?"" 
EXCELSIOR j 

Strictly pure aud » hole- 

Baking 
nÄ111JÄ» I'nrlTilod (or Blvuit. 

rOWuGii '•'H"er Buj u> kiu<i* 

Address order» to LOGAN A CO., 
DnseUtK, Bride« Corner. 

Wheeling, W. Va. 

THE BEST PILL EVER USED 
"And I h«\e used a gTeat uinnv in my family," 

is what a lady Mid a feir days since in 
regard to 

Logan & Co.'s Homestead Liver Pills 
the said further that lier friend* had tued them 

on ber recommendation and praised them as highly 
a* hiiself. Forty I'i. 1« in each box. Little Pili« (or 
children. Sold by 

LOGAN db CO.. 
fc27 Diugtrlsta, Bridgo Corner. 

BLANK BOOKS 
WALL PAPER AND BORDERS, 

FOREIGN & DO ESTIC STATIONERY. 
The Largest Stock and Greatest 

Variety. 

•» Sold at the my lowest prices by 

I «JOB. GRAVES & SON, 

janU 36 TWELFTH 8TP.EKT. 

PARSONS 
-I MASTER (- 

PHOTOGRAPHER, 
CITY. 

B0*1 

STEPHEN McCULLOUGH, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Ftlck and Weoden Buildings erected. Roofs, Tai 
leys. end Skylights. Counters and ähelring. Al 
work promptly attended to on reasonable term* 
Shop in / liey 19, rear of Capitol. lieaidenoe No. M 
Fifteenth street; »hop in rear. ja3h 

FISHT 
MESS MACKEREL. 

Mackerel In Fi»e P.mi t.d ans, 
Fresh Mackerel La One Pound Cans, 
itackuel in kits, 
ü roiled ftlstkcre: In Three roan J Can», Coot.iah I'l.itn, Codfish ik>DO/eas, 
Codr.th Bulls, Pickled Salmon, 
Fnnch 8a lu. on, French Sardine«, 
tsr-Jii.es in Tomato Sauce, 
American 8aidines la Oil. 
Mustsid Üardinea, Fraah Lobster, 
Baratnria shrimps. 
Dolled Crab», > in den Eaddles, Ac 

Tl. J. SMYTH'S, 
fell Cer. Markst a»d FoorUcath Ms. 

PETER WELTY & CO., j 
WHOLESALE LIQI/OliH, 

1113 Main Street, 
WHEELING, W. VA. 

Wa ha re reesdred by direct importation a 
large —o.'uiwl of fMae ted MaraaUe Wines, Jul»« 
Mama A Oa. Chanaf s. Dm ès Moatohaite Cham- 
i«gse, Ksd a large sKorrett d the celebrated WJ* i 
hem'» QseUa Natoai Xlneral Watt*, tagmhm with 
a large Invoice troea Cahfcrata r^aeytrts, of the 
oldest and beet brands of wtne known so the trade. 
• ach a» MJaaloa. Keeallnf. Angelica Bed 
"•.nfanrtel, 4c.. Ar. We are «sow making a specialty ei oar OS* < oods, «htch are bottled ty ■< from 
o-j chosctft bras.ta af liquor, and to wfclch *t would klnAy caE the attention o! the trad«. dsM 

SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL 
PAINTING. 

Mirror and Picture Frames Regilded, 
FINE 

GOIiD SIGNS 
And all other grade« done in liest Styles, at Lowe« 

Price«. 

.7OUIV I1UTCIIING8. 
inrllli 

BLANK BOOKS! 
ALL SIZK8 AND 8TYI.ES, 

-AT- 

J. B. WILSON'S 
rrrl7 12« MARKET STREET. 

A LARGE & ELEGANT ASSORTMENT 
— 0» 

WALL PAPER& BORDERS 
AT TIIE LOWEST PRICES. 

Jolin Friodol, 
reit I ISO MAIN STREET. 

THE MOST EXCELLENT. 

GEO. L. DUriST, 
MAKI KACTCKKR CP TUB 

Most Excellent Ice Cream 
And Fine Confectionery bj Steam Power. 

mrlQ 

«J. D. WINDER, 

Sale and Lock Repair« 
NO. 3115 liAlN ST., WllKEUNU, W. VA. 

Few and iraird-hiiil Sal«« for «ale. Safe« open« 
«hen combination li lost or loalad. No Hl« too ba« 
tormlt. 

HEADQUARTERS 
fob— 

WEST VIRGINIANS. 
National Hotel, 

ON THE AVENUE. 
Pc ft Location In the city. Terms Reasonable. 

F. TESSEÏ A CO., Proprietor«, 
Washington, D. C. 

trill Cor. Pennsylvania Avenue A Sixth J 

J. C. ALDERSON. G. W. ATKINSON. 

AlOERSON & ATKINSON, 
OENEEAL INSURANCE AGENTS, 

OFFICE: 

No. 51 Twelfth St., Wheeling, W. Va. 
CAPITAL REPRESENTED, 

* * * 

1 $200,800,000. 
*♦«****★**+»**«*****♦ ***** 

Fire, Marine, Life, Accident, Steam Boiler 
and Plate Glass. State Agents of the 

MUTUAL UFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Or SEW YORK. 

The Largest Company in the World. 
Its policies are Better than Government 
Bonds. A dire %nd reliable agents de- 
sired in every county in the 8ta'.e. 
€ ""A 

PHY OOOM' 

SPECIAL . 

SALE 
-OF- 

* 
* 

! BLACKI 

I 
We will offer to-day a 

CHOICE LINK 

OF WIDE 

Black Dress Goods 
-AT- 

50c Per Yard 

Coods that formerly sold 
from $i.oo to $1.25 

per Yard. 

In addition to the above, we 

have the Largest and Finest 

Stock of 

MOURNING GOODS 
We have ever shown. 

Brues & Golfer 
STONE & THOMAS. 

Using Sale 

Ladies'Wraps 
Silks 

AMD 

DRESS GOODS 
i fc .4 ,<■ 

Fient Now Until Jan, I 
I To reduce our very large stock 
we will give Honest Bargains 

! every day in the week. 

Ladies' Wraps 
Reduced from $10 to $7.50, 
" '• $15 to $10, 

" $20 to $13.50, 
" $25 to $18. 

Seal Plush T 

A few left and will close them 
at cost 

We propose to give you 
more for your money than any 
House In the city. 

It Will Save You Money | 
TO OOMB. 

SJONE & THOMAS, 

FM»ALT 

Sate jf Island Real] 
Sewnty-OM Desirable Lots 

Zaws't Homestead Tri« 
I» PCB8UAKCE W a nm» Circuit Court of Ohio coom? entered on the 31»t dar of *«* 
am ol Cranmer and other. lÏÏf'M Bword* and other*, the unde" i!SiE,t 11 
»ioner» wilJ, on ™Soed iptc 

ä. w."vi; us 
situated oa Wheeling UUnd, la ta« r^T", lnf, W. V» that to to «ay Th. n^V i the homeaUnd tract ol tontol ffij« whole ol which fact «di^u and one toi aatre or lees. "1 Under the authority ol the m J said oommUbiOLers ha.e eauioutu divided Into «BVHdut pueril »m £3 »treeta and all«) » through tv» sir. « a ,J lng»uehpared»,»trtett aid » ft| v*'1 paied, and may be **n at th< c,',n-. k, 1 otfice of Ueorge Hook, Clerk c' ti> ! Prinud copie» o! raid plai may u hjj ,, tlon to the under*igt«d. J' 

The »aid property will fir«t 1« cfenl, and afterward» In the p.irceli ihJ¥!J and will be sold in whiclieict way u »» we«« adTaiit»(t-oua 
TRK» or BALE-One-third of tht mosey, « r to mueh morvthe| utili«, ciuh in h*nJ, and th» reminder ic t*o, atalmcnt». payable rosi*- ttr*!) in me ,t41 frort th« day of tale. with Int n-«t frj> thepurchator girth* his not» !or t!.f f( atalments, and tbe title t«i g nt ia-l t», pajweat ol theui. w. p. an H m ro& 

t'recUl Coca J. C. Hbkvey, Auctioneer. 
I certify that Und ha» Wt g rm It*« commis»ioners as required by theim'iwJ JOE.< W. MiTcsl mr7i Clerk o! k 

i on waleT 
THi: JINK KE>Il>LNCC NOf ocj by Pr. Harde»ty, corner Twii! i atrtet. 

I Alfo, the dwelling adjoining .l t ;a\J 
Eotl »trect. I AIm), tbe tencnx nt hou»e.- st So jyJ 

.'AMI« L HAW J 
Ultf f o 1th v| 

Short Creek Farm for 

TIÎK FABM KNOWN as t ill Jbv-J Home Place, with or without thenal 1 tu« '£1 acre» and 8 pole«, »ituat<don tU 1 
p. W. .V IIY. K. H 

On It* front und fhort crw k at thf reir, * 1 
on term* to »Mit ptircbat r. lt.i hm J 
1 ouo apple tre« of th» be>t quality i.( |rcj a!nd outer lntlt trwea. t nderlnr.g Ulla ^ 1UO ACKIS Of Cu.VL, 
The T»ln fc<dnKS>41e*t «*»Uk. 

hot further particular» spply to C. B| ho. 711 Market »in^t, Wh«.114 BOlVreb 

FOR RENT. 

F O RR EN 
TUE 

THREE LARGE WAREHOul 
1501,1503 and 1505 Main J 

AND 

1504, 1506 and 1508 Souti 
BLOCH BRol 
•«"1 cr8aleTh««ap-One lilt l'lu» Hoi:»* 

ÎJ10B ROT-TWO NtW IIBII K 1>WKU 
on Bixteenth utmt Contain etftt 

th-rooin, *»t«r cloeet, ji« an I »11 u .t.l 
provrmeuU. Will I« tmjjr lor hi* <■< a, 

Aj^pl^ to BUJ. fc.M.hV, Martina lanr.ut 

FOR RHNTi 
H*V FINK COPNTRT RFMl'FSCi: kl 
X»1 l>e Chantai tit at loe on Wh. elm* Ilm 
»Dd Baltimore nlireal; there a ■ wico r# «i 

cellar and porchtw; onwidf bale »na, 
«ell, Uigt-lher^Uh ataMIn«: and pa«tur» p 
Ac. Will reit »*(iar»U !jr from tbi Uudi ui 
«Im. aa the tenant may prrfn 

Alao, my larve Brick Dwellln In Miarl 
conttljiioK tlv rooms and |*i*b. otjr is! 1 
wahr at tba du»r. (iood tenant* u&r<ctr.U 
both at modera-e rate«. 

mrJO P. I KIMHkRI 

BANKS. 

National Bank of West 
AT WHEKUWO. 

c;«v t»i. $boo.oooj 
Booth ««at oor. Main and TvtUlk Ma, 

Does • General Banking Bum* 
DIBUCTOKM. 

Janea Marwill, John VifM. 
Michael KMIIy, K. W. Haw«. 
£. W. Oflohay, J. K 

am. W. Brock DDI*. 
J AM KM MAX WK1J- JTnddwt 
K. W. OULKBAT. Via fr«U«fc 
IOHH WAORKK OaiètaL 
I.A WBKMK K KANIjW, A»'t OwkM 

WH. HARE A SOI, I 
PRACTICAL 

Plumbers, Gai and Stoui Ftag 
Wo. 88 Twelfth St, 

i'lwXm n—iw—m* 
WALÜB II. ItliV Ell A KT, 
du— u> il—<» Bom. h ) 

NOTARY PUBLlQ 
BmI KaUU, Stork and Bn*r Rr*M 

1 «Uta fettled, Houm Rated, •o< *« 

«eUd. 
11« MARKET BT., COR. TWHJT* 

lylle WMKfXIJia. W. U 

resn 
;**»#****»#«#£ 
7 MMW# * 
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